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关于展览 

 

泰康空间 2017 年的第四回“日光亭”将带来杨健持续已逾十年的一项综合作业“建造废墟”。艺术

家搜罗挑选草场地周边因拆迁被弃置的废钢筋等建材垃圾，利用一周的时间将它们集中起来运送到

展览现场加以重新接合和拼凑，直到占据整个空间；即使保留昔日建筑的残躯和似是而非的部分记

忆，在这里重生的却仅仅是尸体：经过拖拉、堆砌、压缩、叠加、扭曲，这些结构及其营造的空间

已经无法被辨识或使用，仅余废墟之相。在这片无用而荒芜的钢筋丛林中，杨健近乎生硬地直接焊

入构件、固定显示屏幕、挂上绘画和叠加雕塑……上述这些作品在过去的十年中陆陆续续地诞生在

他的工作室，也一步步催生着“废墟”项目的发酵，这其中有些已经转化在其他展览中，有些则曾

作为独立的项目被构思和实施，而现在，它们都被重新带入和嫁接在由废材所构建的无所为而无所

指的荒诞空间之中，仿佛登上一艘漂浮失联的军舰。用这样的方式，杨健将他至少是一部分的创作

再度进行了改编和激活，艺术家的工作因此同时容纳了常新的开始和无尽延宕的终结，这同建造废

墟的悖论具有某种并非巧合的相似之处。 

 

这些被一并封填在废墟之中的“作品”呼唤着观众的靠近，但翻滚的高低起伏的钢条用险恶的外观

提醒着人们若决意跨入便要承担风险，毕竟，废墟不是为人类而开启的空间，但它也只能由人类所

开启。我们只有穿过阻隔，才能看清楚这里传递的讯息：杨健在施工图纸上用粗笔潦草画下各种无

法实现的房子，在这些废墟开启的悖论空间中，我们看到屋顶成了侧墙，墙成了另一空间的屋顶；

室内和室外通过两空间共享一个可移动的屋顶来相互转化；梯子成为门，屋子成为跷跷板；建筑消

失但留下其中填充堆积的风尘杂物的负形，负形成为废墟……通过研究废墟，艺术家总结出实用的

建筑手法，诸如边界的推挤、重叠、重塑形态、对不可预见性的引入、对功能的非功能化和模糊化、

内外结构的非正常呈现与并置、临时性与永久性的转化，等等，但这些力求准确的描述最终服务于



 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

一个内含悖谬的目标，这让建造行为本身也讽刺性的成为某种废墟。不过，难道废墟本身不就是隐

含着一重现代主义的悖论吗？杨健以动画片《没头脑与不高兴》中没装电梯的高楼作为原型，重新

想象和建造了既是建筑又是废墟的荒谬统一体，并将它们制成模型。同时在现场播出的录像《我们

正在建造废墟》将“鬼城”鄂尔多斯同国家社会主义建筑放入同一个故事，它们一面携起笼在“社

会进步”面具之下的剥削牺牲与经济至上的幽灵，一面朝向那不可能到达的高度统一的理性空间和

服务于虚假未来的历史 。而人的肖像在这里日益萎缩，成为人的废墟，被同样在萎缩和被剥削的艺

术家以极低的报酬拉入镜头继续消费进入虚伪的艺术领域。而这关于废墟的叙事从未多于它在录像

中“说”出的一切，这里并没有图像，只有一行行类似字幕条的文字依次滚过无背景的屏幕，在无

声中直接对观众诉说。录像的内容被直接建立在字词所构筑的无形空间之中，看与听与读互相取消，

又在同一个光滑的意义平面上还原一体。这被文字宣告无效的图像于是也沦为废墟。  

 

借助形象、影像、文本、概念和它们之间无休无止的纠结和游戏，杨健用类似小说的创作手法将关

于废墟的悖论编织得如同现实一般致密、梦境一般荒诞。这里的悖谬在于我们对于废墟的想象总是

无可挽回地缠裹进时间、历史、和对原点的追溯冲动之中，任何废墟的存在总是提示着它的起点—

—某个完整的建筑；而杨健所建造的废墟却是以自身为起点和终点存在，废墟在这里提前到达了倒

叙的原点位置，无从复原。这里的废墟没有开端，或者说，它的开端是类似于“建筑的终结”的一

个悖论。在建造废墟的过程中，艺术家用虚构的记录、似是而非的传言、自相矛盾的法则、幽灵般

的风景和人类剪影、无功能的功能和非逻辑的逻辑来完成了一种建立在悖论上的工作，它不会比我

们的现实更少，也不会比它更多。 

 

杨健，1982 年出生于中国福建，2007 年研究生毕业于厦门大学艺术学院，现生活工作于北京和南京。 

 

 

日光亭项目 

 

始于 2012 年的“日光亭”项目以泰康空间二层展厅为场地，旨在为艺术家实现具有整体性和实验性

的个人项目提供更加灵活机动的平台。2016 年“日光亭”项目重启，一方面延续了对不同项目方案

的差异性的尊重和开放的思路，另一方面则尝试以最大限度保留作为个体的艺术家在因地制宜时所

带入的不确定感和连续性的结合，通过呈现艺术实验的复杂性以打开多样视界与丰富讨论。2017 年，

“日光亭”项目将青年策展人群体也纳入关注，同时将视野投入到其他多元的领域。 

  



 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Exhibition Introduction 

 

Taikang Space is glad to present Yang Jian’s individual show “Constructing Ruins” as its fourth round of 

the Light Pavilion Project in 2017. This exhibition is dedicated to a comprehensive project that took more 

than ten years to finish. The artist collected rebar scraps from the ruins of demolished buildings in the 

neighborhood of Caochangdi and spent a week transporting them to the exhibition hall before jointing 

and piecing them together until the space was restructured. Despite the rebirth of the architectural 

construction here is relied on the remains of the demolished buildings as well as their faintly discerned 

memories, we could hardly recognize even tiny resemblance between its past life and current presence. 

Dragged, piled, connected and twisted, these newly born structures and spaces fall into desolation, 

deformed and unusable, along the same process of constructing. Stepping into the heart of this deserted 

forest we see fixed display screens, drawings on construction blueprints and patchworks, architectural 

models and little sculptural works. These stuffs, born in Yang Jian’s studio in the last ten years, keep 

expanding the project of “ruins” to multiple dimensions. Some of them became parts of other 

exhibitions, some were planned and carried out as independent projects, but now they assembled here to 

be grafted into the paradoxical space of a self-defying constructing of itself. In this way, the artist has 

re-activated at least part of his oeuvre, and his job thus encompasses both a beginning that is always new 

and an ending that never ends, which fits in well with the aporia of the ruin --- it’s no coincidence.     

  

These “works” in the ruins beckon the audience, but the rolling rebars of unequal length seem to 

intimidate, with its sinister appearance, anyone who is resolved to enter. Ruins, after all, are not usable 

spaces for human beings, but it is human beings that unlock them. Only after we have gone through the 

barriers intentionally set here can we see clearly the message it conveys. Yang Jian attached to the twisty 

steel bars the scratchy sketches of architectures that could have never become reality for its plausible rules: 

The roof becomes a side wall, and the wall becomes the roof of another space; The two spaces, one inside 

and the other outside, share a movable roof and can convert to each other; The ladder then becomes the 

door and the room a seesaw; The building has disappeared, leaving only the negative form of it odds and 

ends --- the negative is a ruin... These study of ruin lead to practical construction methods to create 

unusable architectures or usable ruins, like pushing of the boundaries, overlapping, reshaping, introducing 

the unpredictability, defunctionalization and fussification of the function, abnormal representation and 

juxtaposition of the interior and exterior structures, temporary and permanent transformation, etc. These 

descriptions, as much accurate as absurd, turn the action of building into bare ruin in an ironical way. A 

ruin also involves a modernist paradox. Inspired by the thousand-floor building without lifts in the cartoon 

“The Mindless and the Sulky”, Yang Jian mixes the building and the ruin, and turns them into miniature 

models of an unrealizable high-rise. In the video piece “We are constructing the ruins”, the artist 

juxtaposes the story of “Ghost City” of Erdos with the history of national socialism buildings, both 

accompanied by the spectre of exploitation, sacrifice and supremacy of money under the disguise of 

“social progress” and clamoring the history that can never be reached and in service of the fake future. 

Yet the image were cancelled by the texts which construct the only visual content of this video, rolling 

down the screen in the form of subtitles while incessantly taking over the role used to played by images. 

The latter hence becomes ruin, a void yet not meaningless. 

    



 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Based on the play of images, videos, texts, concepts and their complicated relation, Yang Jian, like a fiction 

writer, weaves the paradox of ruin into something compact like reality and absurd like a dream. The 

absurdity lies in the fact that our imagination of the ruins always hopelessly gets time, history and the 

impulse to return to the origin --- the ruin is a reminder of its origin, in this case a complete and intact 

building. Yang’s ruin, by contrast, starts and ends at the same point, that is, itself, and the ruin reaches in 

advance the starting point of the flashback, which cannot be restored. The ruin has no beginning, or in 

other words, its opening is similar to the paradox of “the end of architecture”. While building the ruin, 

the artist is completing a job based on a paradox with fiction-like record, paradoxical rumor, 

self-contradictory principles, ghostly landscape, sketches of human beings, functionless function, and 

illogical logic. What he has to do is neither less nor more than our reality.   

 

Yang Jian was born in Fujian, China, in 1982. He graduated from the Art College of Xiamen University in 

2007. Currently lived and works in Beijing and Nanjing. 

 

Light Pavilion Project 

 

As a site for individual project, “Light Pavilion” is initiated in 2012, based on the second floor of Taikang 

Space. It aims at providing a flexible platform for artists to realize their ambitions. After an interval of two 

years, “Light Pavilion” is restarted in 2016, embracing a vision always open to uncertainty, complicity and 

detournement. It’s not only a site for sensational immersion and experiential evocation but also a forum 

dedicated to diversity and otherness. In 2017, Light Pavilion will bring the young curators and their 

practice into its focus, and open to  a more divisive, expanded field of contemporary art scene. 


